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onlj  ̂the point of law, was to be decided by the Judge 
or Judges to whom the reference- was made. Under 
these circumstances as the oi'der is consequential, I  have 
consulted Mr. Justice Heaton, about it, and he agrees that 
tluit is the order whicli he wou].d have made if lie had 
been able to dispose of tlie ai)peal.

This case illustrates the desirability of making definite 
rules regulating such references.

Apj^eal alloived.

J. a. R.
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V.

L a k a d u
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[Oil appeal ft'Dni tho High Court ol: Jiidicatnro at Boiui)ay.]

Valuation of Suit—Suit for declaration o f Title loithout consequential lle lie f— 
Cotirt-Fees A c t . (V I I  of 1810) Schedule II, 17 {Hi)—Suitn Valuation Act 
( V I I  of 1S37), section S— Objection to jurisdictinn not taken in First Onirt 
— Illegal and Dusaonceimdpractice of valuing suit.

The phxiiitill: (respondent) brought a suit against the appellant for niovoaldo 
and iranioveal)le property le£t by cue V ol: whom he claimed t(j bo the adopted 

sou. The property was stated in the plaint to excooil Rh. GO,000 and to be in 
the hands ol: the Collector (with tho exception of a house worth Rs. 250)at tlie 

instance ol: tlie appellant, who claimed to be tho nearest heir of the decoaHod. 
The plaint prayed for a declaration (valued at Rs. 130) of tho roHpondeiii’s 
title, and for an injunction (valued at Rh. 5) to prevent obstruction by the 

appellant to the property in the rospoudent’s possession. The appellant denied 

the adoption, but he made no objection either in his writteu Btatemoiit or in 
his memorandum of appeal to tho District or the High Court to tho jurisdiction 
of the First Class Suborilinato Judge to try the suit. That Court decided the 
suit in favour of tho respondent. From that decision the appellant appyjdod 

both to the District Judge and to the High Court, and tho latter njipeal Htood 
over until the former had been decided by the District Judge who on the 

ground that the valuation of the suit was less than Rs. 5,000 reversed the 
decision of the First Court and made a decree in favour of the appellant, but
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1918. that dftfh’oe was reversocl on appoiil to the High Court by the respondent, and 
it wini hehl that the appeal lay not to tlic District Jiidgc but to tliolligh Court, 
which then heard the appolliint’y appeal I'rom tlie original (locirtion of the First 
Clasu SiiJ)onlinat0 Judge and allirnicd hirf decision. By order in Council leave was 
granted to the appellant for a sfiecial appeal to Ilis Majesty in Council, on the 
hearing ol: which thj appellant rained tlie contention that tho value o£ the sub
ject matter o£ the suit was a siun not exceeding Rs. 5,000 and, therefore tho 
decision of the First Class S i!)>)rdin.il;e Judge had been without jurisdiction, 

and the appeal to the High Court was not competent.
Held, that tho value of tho .subject matter of the suit exceeded Rw. 5,000 and 

it was rightly instituted in tho Court of th(i First Class Subordinate Judge in tho 
exercise of his special jiu’isdictioii, au 1 the appeal from his decision properly 

lay to the High Court. I f  any part of the court fee payable and paid was a 
Hxed fee under section 2 of the Court-Fees Act the notional value of the 
property could not displace its real value for the puriioses of jurisdiction,

Tho objection of the appellant to tho First Class Subordinate Judge not 
having heeh raised in his Court could not he made at any subHC([ucHt stage of 
the suit.

A practice of valuing a prayer for a declaratory decree at Rs. IBO as being 
tho value on wiiich the fee nearest to lis. 10 would be leviable do[)recated‘ as 
being illegal and miaconcoivod. It was contrary to the scheme of the Court- 
Fees Act that there should be any valuation of such a suit.

A p p e a l  N o. 109 of 1916 from <i final orcler ( 26tli Jiiiie 
1912) of the High Court ai< Bombay, wliicli, scit aside, on 
the gromid o£ want of jurisdiction a decree ( 4th Novem
ber 191(/) passed on appeal by the District Court o£ 
Belgaiim ; and against a dec fee ( lOtli December 1913 ) 
of the same Higii Court wliich affirmed a judgment an.d 
decree (2?>rd Mar cl). 1.910) of the Sul)oL*dinate Judge of 
Belgaiiin.

The main question for deterniinati(m in this appeal, 
is whether an appeal from the Court of lit'st instance 
lay to the District or to the High Couft.

One Venkatrao Sliidappa died ou 2ltli JanuaTy 1909 
leaving property exceeding in value Rs. (>0,000, situate 
partly in the sub-districts of Atlini and Chikotli in tiie 
District of Belgaum, and partly in the Distiict of 
Satara, and on 27th January 1909 the Collectoi- of 
Belgaum took possession of the whole of this property
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(witli the exception of one small lionse) at the instance 
of the appellant ( defendant ) who claimed to be the 
nearest heir of the. deceased.

The respondent (plaintiff) claimed to be entitled to 
the property as the duly adopted son of the deceased, 
and this claim being disputed by tlie appellant the res
pondent, on 3rd Febi’nary 1909, instituted the present 
suit against him in the Ooni't of the First Glass Subordi
nate Judge of Belganm.
• The pleadings and other pro'j3e,lnigs are sufliciently 
stated in the report of the appvVil t > the H igli Court (Sir 
Narayan Chandavarkar, Acting C. J., and Batchelor J. ) 
which w ill be found in I. L. R. 3G IJoni. 628 and 
also in tlie judgment of the Judicial Committee.

On this appeal,
P. 0. Lawrence K . C., DeGru/ijther K . C., and 

0 ’ Gormcm for the ai3pellant contended that the 
District Court had jurisdiction to determine the appeal 
and its findings on all questions of fact were iina l; and 
that as the District Coui-t had such jurisdiction all tlie 
subsequent proceedings in the High Court were null 
and void and of no effect as being without jurisdiction. 
An appeal from a First Class Subordinate Judge lies 
under sections 26, 27 of the Bombay Civil Courts Act 
(X.1Y of 1869) to the District Court where the value of 
the suit does not exceed Rs. 5,000. Under the Suits 
Valuation Act (V I I  of 1887), sectiou 8, the valuation for 
court fees and for jui’isdiction is tlie same ; and that 
rule applies to the appellate jurisdiction. ReCerence 
was made to Kawmuua CJietti v. Venhata N a ra - 
sayya '̂̂ ; and Simderbai v. Collector o f  Belgmini^ '̂  ̂ : 
and to the Cjui’t-Fees Act, section 12 and Schedule II, 
Article 17 The plaint merely claims a declaratory
decree with an injunction as consequential relief and
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w (1916) 40 Mad. 1. (2) (1918) L. li. 4G I. A. 15 ;
43 Bom. 376.
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comes witliiii section 7, iv  (c) of the Coiirt-Fces Act. 
The suit, it was submitted, was not one w liicli embraced  

two or more distinct subjects w ith in  section 17 as held  

by the H ig li Court. G-ulabsinriji v. LahshmanslngjiS'^'* 
was referred to. Under section 7, iv (6 ‘)oi; that Act it 

hiy ou the plaintifE to determine the value as lie pleased : 
see Order V I I ,  Eule 1 (/); and he valued the suit at 
Es. 130 and the injunction at Rs. 5. This valuation  
was liable to alteration by the Court, il; it was incori’ect, 
under section 12 of: tlie Act. The plaintiff paid tlie 
court lees which he was asked to pay wliich. in, all were  

Es. 135. The H igh  Court, thei’eCore, erred in treating 
it as a suit for ty/o ol* more distiiKit reliefs undof sec
tion 17.

E . B. Eaikes foi- the respondent contended tliat 
the Fii’st Class Subordinate Judge bad jiirisdictiou to 

try the suit in the exercise of tlie special jurisdiction con
ferred upon him by section 25 of the Bom bay C ivil Courts 
Act, and the ajipeal from liis decision lay  to tlie H igh  

Court under section 2G : and no objection to that ju ris
diction should have been gi ven effect to having regard  
to section 11 of the Suits Valuation  Act, 1887, and sec
tion 21 of the Civil Procedure Code. In  any case tlie 
District Judge had no jurisdiction to entertain the 

appeal. The property in suit not being w ith in  tlie 
local jurisdiction of the trial Judge, he could only  
legally hear it if the valuation exceeded Es. 5,000. N o  
objection was taken to his hearing it by  the appellant 
who could not now  contend that the value d id  not 
exceed Es. 5,000. The suit w as tried as being one 
for a declaratory decree w ithout consequential relief, 
a case for which a fixed fee of Rs. 10 is provided by  
Schedule I I , 17 (̂ /?‘)  of tlie Court-Fees A c t ; that this w as  

the view  taken was pi’obable .from tlie amount of the 

fee paid which was Es. 10, and 6 annas, tlie amount «v e r

(1) (1893) 18 Bom. 100.
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Rs. 10 being in respect of tlie value put iijion. the inj unc
tion as being consequential relief. Reference wa>s 
made to M u l Chanel v.ShiJ) Charan' Lal^^K The vaUie of 
the property was the only material valuation, and  
that Avas stated by  the pLaintiffi to exceed Rs. 60,000. I f  

section 7, Cl-.uise (c) was applicable the claim to the 
injunction as being consequential relief m igiit liave  

been given lij^as unnecessary on the objection of the 
apx^ellant: bat later sach objection could not have been  

taken : see section 11 of the Suits Valuation Act and  
the C ivil Procedure Code, 1908, sections 18 and 21.

P . O. Lawrence, K. C. replied subm itting that 

section 11 of the Suits Valuation Act was not appli
cable as it only-applied to a case w  here a suit had been  
overvalued or undervalued. The question whether 
the trial Judge had jurisdiction was not material.

1918, December 3rd :— The judgment of their Lo rd 
ships was delivered by

Sm L a w r e n c e  J e n k in s  This suit was- instituted  
in the Court of the First Class Subordinate Judge of 
Belgaum to establish the plaintifiC's claim as adopted 
son to the proiierty of Venkatrao Desai.

The i;)rayers of the plaint are for
“ (1) a declaration that tlio plaintiff heiu'  ̂ tlio lawfully adopted sou o f tlio 

deceased Venkatrao Desai is owner o£ all liiH property . . . Rk 130 ; (2) a 
permanent injunction may he iBsned to the defendant prohibiting Iiiiti from 
causing obstruction to the inimoveablo and irioveable property that is in the 

plaintiff’s possession. Valuation for this purpose is Rs. 5 ; (3 ) if  it be
deemed desirable to grant to the plaintiff any other relief besides this the 
same maybe given.”

and so forth. It is alleged in the jplaint that the pro
perty forming tlio subject-matter of the suit is worth  
Rs. 69,000, that it is situate in the districts of Belgaum  
and Satara, and that the portion in Belgaum  is in Uxe 
talukas of Athni and Chikodi.
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(1) (1880) 2 All. 676.
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1918. A t  the date of tlie suit the only item in tlie phiintifFs 

IDOssesaioii was a house valaed at Rs. 251); the rest of 
the property was in the Collector’s possession. On the 
23rd March, 1910, a decree was passed by the Subordi
nate Judge in the p laintiifs favour. On the 23rd March,
1910, two appeals were preferred by the defendant from  
this decree, one to the District Court, the other to the 

H igh  Court.

Tliat in tlie District Court was lieartL first, and it 

resulted in a reversal of the b'irst Court’s decree. From  

this api3ellate decree a second appeal to the H igh Court 
was preferred by th*b plaintih:. On tlie 10th March,
1911, issue of the usual notice was directed, aiixl on the 
same date the defendant w ithdrew  the first appeal tlmt 
he had previously preferred to the H igh  Court on the 

23rd March, 1910.

The plaintiH’s appeal from the appellate deci'ee was  

heard, aud on the 26th June, 1912, the decree of the 
District Court was reversed on the ground that the 
appeal from tlie original decree did not lie to that 
Court, but to the H igh  Court.

Finally, tlie H igh Court heard the defendant’s a,ppeal 
to it from the original decree of the Subordinate Judge, 
and affirmed his decision on the merits.

The defendant applied to the H igh  Court for leave to 

appeal to H is Majesty in Council, but w ith no success. 
By an Order in Council, however, dated the 23rd 
March, 1915, special leave to apj)eal was grunted, and 

so the present appeal has been preferred.

Looking a.t the broad results, apart fi/om any techni
cality, two things are cleaj* in this tangle of litigation. 
First, that the adoption was alfLrmed iis a fact l)y the 

Subordinate Judge by whom the case was tried and by  
the two Judges of the H igh  Court, but was negatived  

by tlie District Judge ; and, secondly, that in no event 
had the District Judge any authority to deal w ith the



case as lie did. The plaintiff instituted the suit in the 1918. 

First Olasss Judge’s Court, Avhere it could he entertained ~~
onl.y in tlie exercise of the Judge’s special o rig ina l 
jurisdiction. N o  objection %as taken hy the defendant v. 
and the Judge heard and decided the case w ithout any v1!nkatuao.
demur, and there can be no doubt that the litigants  
and the Court intended and understood the disposal ol' 
the case to be ia  the exercise o£ tliat jurisdiction. But  
the District Judge has brushed this aside and foisted  

on the plaintifl: aA^iew of che First Court’s jurisdiction  
that was impossible, and on that footing treated the 
case as one in which the api:)eal w ould  lie to his Coui't.
To appreciate the matter now in contest it is necessary 
to examine certain Acts of the Indian Legislature.

In  the moL’ussil o£ Bom bay tliere are two classes of'
Subordinate Jadges, designated respectivel}^ as those 

of the First Class and those oi; tlve Second Class. ITiider 
the Bombay Civil Courts Act, section 24, tlio jiii’isdic- 
tion of a Sn.l)ordinate Judge ol: the First Class extends 
to all original suits and pmceedings oL' a civil natiirc, 
and that oi; a Suboi*din.a.t(', Judge; of tlie Second ('lass tt) 
all original suits and proceedings of a civii tiatiii'c 
wherein the subject-matter does not exceed in ainoimt 
or value live thousand rupees.

B y  section 25 it is provided that a Subordinate Judg(‘
of the First Class, in addition to bis oidinary jurisdiction,

/ *
shall exercise a special jurisdiction in respect of siicii 
suits and proceedings of a civii nature wherein the sub- 
ject-matter exceeds live thousand rupees in amotmt or 

value as may arise within the local jurisdiction ot‘ the 
Courts in the district presided ovei* hy Subordinate 
Judges of tlie Sec(.)nd Class.

Under section 8, with, certain exceptions not now
m

material, the District Court is the Court ol' Appeal from  
all decrees passed by  the Snbordinate Courts w lien an 
appeal lies, but in  all suits decided by  a Subordinate

VOL. XLIJI.] BOMBAY SERIES. 613
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1918. Judge of tlie First Class in tJie exercise ol’ Iris ordinary  
or special original jurisdicfcipn ol; wliicli tlie aniounfc ou 

value of the subjcct-inatter exceeds five tljonsa,nd rupees, 
the ai)peal from his decision is d irect to tlie I lig li  Court.

It is coinnion ground that tliis suit could not have 

been heard by tlie First Class Sithordinate .Judge in the 
exercise of his ordinar\^ jurisdiction. Tlris is obvious 

from the local situation of tlie property in suit. A t tlie 

same time it is ecinaliy clear that tlie snit could be 

heard by him in the exercise of liis special original 
jurisdiction if the amount or value of tlie subject-matter 
exceeded five tliousrwnd rupees. And this it undoubtedly  

did ; in fact, it exceeded Rs. (i0,000, and tlierc  ̂ is no dis- 
j)ute as to this.

W h y , then, is it contended tliat the suit ought not 

to have been instituted in tlie Court of the F ij’st Class 
Subordinate Judge ? It is argueci that tliis is th.e result 
of provisions contained in tlie Coiirt-Fees Act and the 
Suits Valuation Act, which., it is said, iiiipoHC a notional, 
value on the property distinct, liroin its real value, and  

that this notional A '̂alue is less tluin lis. 5,(.)00.

By section G;ot! tlie Court-Fees Act it is enacted tliat 

except as tiierein. mentioned no docuuient of any of the 
kinds specified as cliargeable in. tlie First or Second 

Schedule to tlie Act shall lie iiled, exhibited or recorded 
ill any Court of Justice unless in respCct of sncli docu
ment there be i^aid a fee of a.n amount luit less than that 

indicated, by either of the Schedules as the jiroper fee 
for such document.

Among the documen,ts so 'Specified is a plaint present-, 
ed to a civil Court.

Section 7 deals with the comx)utation of fees ])ayable  

in  certain suits, and among them are a suit to olitain a 
declaratory decree wliere consequential relief is prayed, 
i\nd a suit to obtain an injunction, In  ea(*li cast  ̂ the fee
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is to be computed according to the amount at •wliieli 
the relief sought is vahied in the phiint, and it is pro
vided that in such suits the plaintifll: shall state tiie 

amount at which he values tlie relief souglit. B y  
Schedirle I I  to the Act a fixed fee of Rs. 10 is prcscriT)ed 
for a plaint in a suit to obtain a declaratory dec:reo 

where no consequential relief is ’prayed.

B y  section 8 of the Suits Valuation Act it is provided  
that the value as determinable for tlie computation of 
court fees and the value for the purposes of jurisdiction 

shall be the same.

The argument is that as the j)rayer for a declaratioi) 
is valued at Rs. 130 and that for an injunctioji at Rs. 5, 
the value for the purposes of jurisdiction:must be taken 

to be this figure, though the real value exceeds 

Rs. 60,000.

I f  this be sound, then the First Class Subordinate 

Judge had no power to entertain tlie suit in  the exercise 
of his special original jurisdiction, and, as a consecj aence, 
the appeal to the H ig ii Court was uot competent.
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The fee paid by  the plaintilT; on his plaint was  
Rs. 10-6-0, and this cannot be reconciled with the theory 

that the prayer for a declaration was valued at Rs. 130.

A t tlie same time, there is an evident exp La nation, 
liow this fee was computed, and it is tliis.

Section 17 of the Court-Fees Act provides tliat where * 
a suit embraces two or more distinct subjects, the plaint 
shall be cliargeable w ith the aggregate amount of the 
fees to which the plaiuts embracing separately eac-h of 
siic]i subjects w ould  be liable. In  accordance w ith  this 
provision the suit was apparently treated as em bracing  

two subjects, aud an aggregateiee of Rs. lO-G-0 was paid. 
Tlie injunction which was lim ited to the house was valued  

at Rs. 5. The balance of Rs. 10 can only be the fixed fee 
I L E 7 —a
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payable on a plaint in a suit to obtain a declaratory  
decree where no conseqentiid relie 1; is claimed. A n d  tlii« 
is wliat the plaint in efl:o(‘t sliowrf, for i t alle^'os that the 
“ suit is brought for a declafation of title only.” This 
may have heeii an oversiglit and an error as to the 
house, but it was correct as to tlie rest of the property. 
No doubt at the' lirst blush a Certain, degree of 
obscurity is occasioiuul by the allegation tluit tivis 
prayer fora declaration of title oiihj is valued at Rs. ; 
it is contrary to tlie sclieme of t he Act tliat there should 

be any valuation of sucli a snit. But all obscurity is 
dispelled when the explanation of tliis viduatiou is 
realised. It is to be traced to a practice not uncommon 
in Bombay of valuing a prayer for a dechyatory decree 

at Ks. 130 as being tlie value on which the fee nearest 
to Rs. 10 would be leviable.

This practice luis no warrant in law, but has been 
followeJ from a misconceived notion of what caution 
requires. But never was caution more misplaced, and 
their Lordships feel sirongly that they ought not to 

allow the true facts to be distorted out of deference to an 
errouious practice. A nd  luvre it may be noted tliat tlie 
Rs. 180 cannot have beeu treated as the measnre of tlie 

fee, for on such a value Rs. 9-12-0 and not Rs. 10 would  

liave been paid.

Then, again, wlien the plaint is examined., it is at 
onc'^ ap];>aront that as to (,Ue whole of the property 
except the house no couseriuentiid relief could liave 

been prayed, and that (vveii as to the house the iu junc
tion prayed was demurrable in the sense that no cause 

of., action was disclosed wliich could have supported 
this relief.

I f regard be had to the real as distinct fi-om the ini- 
l)'itod value of the property, the suit was properly  
instituted in the Court of the First Class Subordinate
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Judge, and if any part of tlie fee payable and paid was  
a fixed fee under Schedule I I  of the Act, then the 

notional value of the property or any part of it could  

not disi^lace its real value for the purposes of ju risd ic

tion .

If as to any other part of the suit a deficient or no 
fee was paid, the objection would be, not that the suit 
was outside the Court’s jurisdiction, but tliat the proper 
fee had not been paid, and that in contravention of 
section G of the Court-Fees z\.ct n document liad been 
filed in Court in respect of whicli the fee indicated in  

the schedules had not been paid.

In this case no objection to tlie Court’s jurlBdictioii 
was taken in the written statement or tlie issues, nor 

was it even suggested in the defendant’s memorandum of 
appeal either to the District Judge or the H igh  Court 

that the suit was not proj^erly brought in the Court of 
the First Class Subordinate Judge, to bo there heard, 
and decided by Jiim in the exercise of his special 
original jurisdiction.

H ad  the objection been taken, as it sliould, if ai, 
all, in the First Court, it w ould  Jiave been by no 
means insuperable. It  m ight have resulted in tlie 

rejection of the j> laint; but even this extreme measure 

would not liave precluded the plaint!fl; from  presenting  
in tire same Court a fresli plaint, x^roporly framed and 
valued, in respect of the same cause o [ action. P roba
bly, liowever, tlie objection would luxve led to the more 
practical solution of an amendment of the prayer to tlxe 

plaint by excluding from it the futile and dem urrable  
claim for an injunction. Then the suit would have been  
in order, and it is l)ecause the defendant did not take 

the objection at the proper stage that he has l)een al)le 
to prolong this litigation, commenced bo far back as- the 

3rd February, 1909, by an appeal to this Board, which.
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1918. when analysed, rewts on no sort oi; merit, but on the 

most technical of technicalities.
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SiiiDAi-PA be jLLstilied in assisting an ob jection  oi' tjj^is tyx)e ; b a t 
Venkatrao. than that, th ey  ho ld  that even  the tech n ica lity

■- on which the defendant re iies  cannot p reva il.

The Coiu’t-Fees Act was passed not to arm a litigant 
with a weapon of technicality against his opponent, 
l)ut to secure revenue for the benefit of the State. This 

is evident from the character ot; tlie Act, and is brought 

out by section 12, which makes the decision of the 
First Court as to value final as between the parties, 
and enables a Court of appeal to correct any error as to 
this, only wliere the First Court decided to the detri
ment of the revenue.

The defendant in  this suit seeks to utilise the provi
sions of the Act, not to safeguai'd the interests of the 

State, but to obstruct the piaintiil: ; he does not contend 

that the Court wrongly decided to the dehinient of the 
revenue, but that it dealt w ith  the case w ithout Juris
diction.

In  the circunist^inces this plea, advanced for the iirst 
time at the hearing of the appeal in' the District Court, 
is misconceived, and was rightly  rejected by  the H igh  
Court.

Their Lordships w ill, therefore, hum bly advi.se H is  
Majesty that this appeal sliould be dismisstxl, and the 
nppeUant will pay the costs of this appeal. *

Solicitors foi* the appe llan t: Messrs. T. L. Wilson 
‘ ^ Co.

Solicitor for the respondent: Mr. JUchvard Dalgado.

Apjjeal dismbsed.

J .  V. W.


